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,Young women get involved
TOONTO (CLIP) - Women have 'ta the preuadent of the Canadian Toronto' audience that she is
shown in the past year how much, Advisory Cou ncil on the Status of "convinced that (1982) stands as an
oolitical power they can wield but Women. - important testimony f or Canadian
femlnists should work ta involve Council presidentLc ei women of what can be achieved
m"ore yunger womeii,.accordint$ recently told a jirsto throu gh involvement in -the

decision-making process.
"Fromn the constitution

(debate, where women's groups
à .rganized ta enshrlne womèn s
riglits) ta the current campaign
against, pornography, this year has
underlined the power women can
gain through participation."

M But Pepin said she is worried
about the seemin& lack of involve-
ment in the feminist movement
among younger women.

"I look behind me and ask
myseif, 'where is the Young blood,where are new followeSrs and who
wilI be the future leaders?"

The remedy for this qap, she
said, is a "slowing down of the
movement ta allow womnen of ail

tbursdoy -8:00 pm. -AIRPLANE Il Te sq ages and backgrounds ta ask
1982, USA. Cast: Robert Hays, Julie Hagt, questions about its means and

ends and ta assimilate it into their
Peter Graves, Chad Everett, Lloyd Bridges, Ilves. OnIy when women are
Chuck Conners, Williamn Shatner, Rip Torn. solidified in an awareness of their

AP lgt tcan they ibe, fe c-
tively Mobi'lized.

She said. misconceptions ofSt>AtRdg.ontighfeminists allen ate womnen whoseeWcbm W %hfeminism as a total sacrifice of
dmI i,.RII. everything feminine, including

gw &M%~<j the stereotype of the feminist as
"an uncombed, man-hating,
anr woman who is never

She said lier response is, "we
don't tell womnen it is no longer
enough ta stay home and raise a
family, only that they have more
choices open ta them."

Pepin said another mis-
conception is that feminism has
alread y succeeded. "Many
women see what has been done
and think that ail is going well, so
they don't look ahead ta see the
great amount of work that stili

~ need ta be done."
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